Uncle Sammy Loves the Stars and Stripes
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Allegro

Dear old Yan-kee land, the home of Un-cle Sam,tis the good old U. S. A. And the
Of all Na-tion's grand, we have the pluck and sand, yet we nev-er boast nor brag, To all

first of all to have our Na-tion's call was Wash-ing-ton, they say, we are
Na-tion's cease, lib-er-ty and peace, if they in-sult our flag, both the

proud to boast from coast to coast of the Red the White and Blue, She's a
Blue and Grey are as one to-day and for lib-er-ty will die, From the
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grand old flag, nev-er let her drag, she means all to me, to you,
North and South, from the East and West, you will ev-er hear this cry,

CHORUS

Un-cle Sammy loves the Stars and Stripes emblem of lib-er-ty and e-qual rights

When we see her float-ing none are slow filled with spir-it all a-glow

Of the national flags we have the best best of all because she's stood the test The

Goddess of Lib-er-ty, our flag in all its heights, Un-cle Sam-my loves the Stars and Stripes.